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On ÜBi Agenda
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Nt V* MK June 17.—Just
th* I'M Maturity Council

to*4** ! m Minn this afternoon,

■ . mv<intd that there is

•* *rt tiM it among most of
*♦* ms mtw i * to ih lt r action on
me *n.n:vii qitcution and let it be
4< d*i i.t ri tii* 51 members of
m t *t*d Naixtris meet in gcn-
etal mhmbMif,
l s wl known what action

issHM Ambassador Gromyko
wtk taka mm that proposal, but.
■miat • UK provision, ha can
sobs tbs kactaton of the council
bosami ha reprasent* one of the
kip flea nations, any one of
wkMk is given the power of
sailinp any proposal that comes

beSeea Mm council.

fo*n> to. rict lined to comment
Oi ehai e< li-n in would take at

Mb*' (MMMNhMVI
Anatbev matter that will be

aas t Oared by the council per-
bet to the Atomic Bomb Com-
mtmmtmm.
li was .nit that the commis-

*. ♦ > mucuiii ciii. nt last week,
m went ur>>t details, did not
• m + a!, tin views of some

1 *h .> (! . ,f the council.
Tt • mt M.n will la- directed
• *■ M ■ Bn r tm i ting to dis-
< * to .i ih question of
Billion IT cfu-lgy

Rig Four Plans
Reconsideration

Of Italian Pact
(ll>- Associated Press)

PARIS, June 17.—The Big
Four, who were deadlocked when
they adjourned May 16 over the
provisions of an Italian treaty,

are reported to be reconsidering
that question at their meeting
this afternoon.

Molotov. Russian represen-

tative. refused to agree at the

former conference on the re-
parations and economic ques-
tions affecting Italy, and no in-

dication had been forthcoming
up to the lime the meeting
was called to order this after-
noon whether or not he had
changed his views.
It was said that four or five

days may elapse before a pub-
lic announcement is made about
the Italian matter. Reports have
been current that, should Molo-
tov refuse to agree to provisions
in the treaty that have been
set forth by Secretary of State
James F. Byrnes, and agreed to
by British Foreign Minister Ern-
est Bevin, the United States and
Great Britain will make sep-
arate treaties with Italy.

Nrw Lommandant
Is Due Thursday
<*att Will.ud Suits, new com-

,.,jn<l,ii* it the Naval base, is
• l•l l tti arrive in Key West
Thutadav

Capt Suits replaces Capt.
CSMMrtas E. Reordan. who ra-
eoaitiy was transferred and
wka wtH report to Washing-
loo soon for another atsign-
metsi. Cspt. Reordan has been
ssatiaosd here since the be-
psooaop of Mm war.

< *|o Siiii. will assume his
'tuts .ti irtly after his ar-

rival nt the base.

POLIO EPIDEMIC
FADING IIS AREA

With no new cases reported
over the week-end, the epidemic
of infantile paralysis gripping
the Key West area for the past
several weeks appeared to be
subsiding.

A check of the health clinic
Hind the Njvy hospital revealed
that no new cases has been re-
ported for several days.

There are 16 cases here now,
health officers report.

Li Hr Ware Sliver

Shortage Of Nylons Due
To Continue, OPA Reports

iII y nrltttd I‘rntai
•' MINI ;TON. June 17.—OPA

’ <> • i si.iU'incnts today re-
* * * i<•i •i •I shortages of

• * •<) <nd among them
<*• hvl>m storking*.

Th* type of stocking will not
bo swstUbie generally. OPA
MMC. until in months from now,
fcwt mm port of the announce-
oni will licit* feminine fancy.

' I iking now produced
1 ■ • n i* he ii i than any

t i e\ i litn put on
The sheerest now

i l *mii (>1 ’A said that
■ ■ > sk in; will Ih* sheerer
ttuii its # I

• < • fm the sheerest of
■ *ti will Ih- $1 70 a pair.

OPA declared further that
the shortage in meat and dairy

products probably will continue
for another year and. possibly,
for one and one-half years.

The most acute shortage, it was
explained, is the home, which, it
was estimated, will continue for
five years. The shortage will lie
made more acute when two and
one-half million men are released
from the armed services. The
government’s housing authority
said that it has constructed or has
under construction 200,000 cheap
housing units, but the number of
applications is more than double
the total of the units.

■ t \ ,i

Now You Can Fly to Havana!
by The AEROVIAS “Q” S.A.

CHARTER PLANES
Key West to Havana in 30 Minutes

Effective
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19th

For Further Information and Reservation Apply to

CUBAN CONSULATE OFFICE
From 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

E PI T KEY WEST ON THE MAP
ROGELIO GOMEZ,
Local Representative.

Jewish Extremists
Blast Jordan Bridges

•ARAB POSSES PURSUE
ATTACKERS AS FOUR
DIE IN CLASHES IN

JERUSALEM SECTOR
(By VftMOt'iittell I’re*>

| JERUSALEM, June 17.
| Squadrons of Jewish extremists

last night destroyed eight
bridges over the River Jordan,
and in the resultant clashes four
were killed, two of whom were
British soldiers, and 14 were in-

i jured.
Twenty Jews held out for

an hour at one of the bridges,
and succeeded in destroying it
before ihey were driven off by
the Arabs. The Jews left be-
hind two killed. Four army
haversacks, containing muni-
tions, were found at the points
where the Jews had been
fighting.

• Arab leaders announced today
! that they had organized posses
!U) pursue the Jews, and the
| British command declared that

1 Jewish terrorists had carried
j their sabotage to so great an ex-

i tent they would be tracked down
by bloodhounds and British

| troops.
j Feeling is tense in this city

! and other parts of Palestine, and
general rioting is feared as a
result of the destruction of the
bridges.

Case Dismissed
In Family Row

Harry M. Snead told the sher-
! iff’s office Saturday afternoon he
'had been struck by Thomas
Weaver, and swore out a war-
i ant for his arrest.

Sheriff Berlin Sawyer served
i the warrant, and then Weaver

f swore out a warrant charging
Snead with trespassing.

I Snead said he had come here
j from Tampa to see his son and

! explained further that he and his
1 wife was separated. He added

! that he hud been giving her S2O
j a week for the support of the son,

| but that, without notifying him,
! she had come to Key West to stay

i with her sister, Mrs. Weaver,
1126 Washington street.

He found his son riding a velo-
cipede in front of that address
and, after speaking to him a few

i minutes, he entered the house,
j saying he was going to remove

j iiis bathing trunks and put on
'other clothing. Shortly thereaft-
| er, Snead said, Mrs. Snead told
| him he could not, see the son, as

j he was ill.
j Snead explained that, as the

court had given him the priv-
ilege of seeing his son twice a
week, he was going to call on
Sheriff Sawyer to request that

| the order be enforced. Snead
added that Weaver overtook
him at White and United
streets and struck him.

| Tliis morning, when the case
jeame to trial, each defendant in-
formed Peace Justice J. Y. Por-

I ter, IV, he did not wish to press
the charge, and the case was dis-

; missed.

MIAMIAN LEASES
MARATHON LODGE

Tipton’s Lodge at Marathan
has been leased for $7,200 a year
over a period of five years, ac-
cording to a lease recorded to-
day in the county clerk’s office.

The lodge, comprising a bar,
restaurant, one double cottage
and two single cottages, was
leased by Guy Tipton to Ira M.
Sullins of Miami.

| BATTERIES CHARGED
The Modem Way

Orive in. in 30 to 45 minute* and
your car can be on its wayl

I.C.U Smith AUTO SERVICE
Phone No. 5 White at Fleming

jmNtYYmmmm,
PIONEER HOTEL
151 N. E. FIRST STREE’I

In the Heart of Miami
The Rendezvous of Key Weet

SERVICEMEN and
CIVILIANS

i "BEST FOR A NIGHT'S REST’
One Block Weet of But Depot

KEY WEST, FLORIDA, MONDAY, JUNE 17, 1946

Justice Often
Acts Out Role
Of Peace Maker

Peace Justice J. Y. Porter,
IV. said he believes he can
better promote the social in-
terests of the community,
when minor cases come up
before him, by effecting a
settlement among the con-
tending parties than by bind-
ing them over to the criminal
court.

In several instances, he
explained, the cases concern
family quarrels that should
have been adjusted out of
court, and frequently, by
the time the parties to the
suit appear in court, they are
sorry they made the com-
plaints and are disposed to
friendly settlements.

He said that, while ii
meant the loss of fees to him,

he had dismissed more than
a dozen such cases, and the
complainants and defendants
left the court together, happy
over the amicable settlement
of their differences.

One such family case was
dismissed by Justice Porter
this morning, with each
member of the family filing
against ihe other. Each, as
a complainant and a defend-
ant, told the court they had
agreed not to press their
charges.

Marathon Seeks
Bank Facilities,
C. of C. Reports

The Marathon Chamber of
Commerce has started a move-
ment to establish a bank at that
place.

Growth of Marathon, the
Chamber says, has reached that
point where the establishment
of banking facilities is essential
to the business interests in the
community.

Members of the chamber there
are behind another movement
that has as its object the provid-
ing of more running water for
residents in Marathon whose
homes and business places are
east of the pumping station in
that place.

As explained by W. A. Par-
rish, chairman of the Monroe
county commission, when the
pump is operating, not even a
dribble of water can be obtain-
ed in houses east of the pump.

West of the pump a provision
has been made for the attachment
of a six-inch lateral. The cham-
ber intends to request the Florida
Keys Aqueduct System to con-
nect a lateral west of the pump
and extend the lateral one mile
to ihe east, where houses can be
connected and have even greater
pressure while the pump is op-
erating, as is the case now with
buildings west of the pumping
station at Mara Vion.

Late Bulletins
(By Associated Press)

MIKHAILOVITCH CASE
BELGRADE.—The prosecution,

in the treason case against Gen-
eral Mikhr/'jvitch. announced,

ion re-opening the case this morn-
: ing, that he would conclude the
jcross-questioning of the general

! today. Mikhailovicth said he was
innocent on all counts filed against
him.

CHINESE TRUCE AGAIN
CHUNGKING. Nationalist*

'and Communists, who entered in-
|to agreements for a truce on
March 27, and a few days after-
ward resumed fighting, are hold-

, ing a meeting today to enter into
another truce.

PRICES TO SKYROCKET
WASHINGTON.—OPA adher-

jents said today that if ceiling
j prices are removed from men's
shirts and women's dresses, a
shirt, sold today for $2. will in-
crease in price to $4.50, and
dresses that are now offered for

i $5.50. will be priced at $25.

IA. Avila y Perez
Dies In Hospital

j Alberto Avila y Perez, (57, died
] this morning 3:05 o’clock at a

; local hospital following a brief
i illness.

Funeral services, under the di-
rection of the Lopez Funeral

I Home, will be held 6 o’clock to-
morrow afternoon in the chapel
jof the funeral parlor.

The Rev. J. H. Johnson, pastor
jof St. Mary’s Star of the Sea
Catholic church, will officiate.

Burial of the deceased will take
place in the family lot in City

(Cemetery.
Survivors include three sons,

Armando, Alfredo and Alberto
Avila; a daughter, Mrs. Albertina
Hernandez of Tampa; three sis-

-1 ters, America and Matildo Avila
and Rosalia de Gonzalez; two
brothers, Jose and Juan Avila;
four grandchildren, and two

igreat-grandchildren.

WEAPONS CHARGE FILED
Charged with carrying a con-

cealed weapon, Charles A. Luke,
152-A Poipciana, was arrested by
Patrolman E. Del Pino Saturday
night. Luke, who was said to be
carrying a loaded pistol, was re-
leased under S4O bond.

PRESCRIPTIONS Inicriillfiili
Compounded by Experienced

Pharmacists
GARDNER’S PHARMACY

Phone 177 Free llellvery

PAINT and BODY WORK
at POPULAR PRICES

NAVARRO? Inc.
Opposite Bus Station

Navy Chief Dies;
Rites Wednesday

Arthur Joseph Stewart, re-
tired U. S. Navy chief, died yes-
terday at 6:45 p. m., in the Navy
hospital here.

Mr. Stewart, who was 63, was
a veteran of the Spunish-Amer-
ican war and World War I.

He leaves two sons, Arthur
Joseph, Jr., and Richard; four
daughters, Mrs. Marian May-
field Jonas, Mrs. Florence E.
Smith. Mrs. Anita Grady and
Lillian Blanche Stewarf; three
sisters, Mrs, Lillian Keeley,
Mfs. Marian Sundberg, Brook-
lyn. and Mrs. Florence Smith,
Long Island, N. Y.. and a
brother, William, of Brooklyn.
Services will be conducted

Wednesday at 6 p.m., in the
chapel of the Lopez funeral
home with the Rev. John J. Mur-
phy of St. Mary’s Star of the
Sea Catholic church officiating.

B. H. McCalla Camp No. 5,
Spanish-American War Veterans
and the Arthur G. Sawyer post
of the American Legion will at-
tend the services. Pall bearers
will bp selected from the mem-
bership of the groups. A firing
squad will fire a volley at the
graveside in City cemetery and a
bugler will sound taps.

Comptroller Roberts
Sturts Annual Leave

Charles R. Roberts, city comp-
troller, started his annual 30-day
leave today. He left this after-
noon for a vacation in New York
City. He was accompanied by
his nephew, Billy Roberts.

YACHT ROSE MARIE
TO LEAVE TOMORROW

The “Rose Marie,’’ a cruising
yacht at the Porter docks at the
foot of Duval street for repairs,
is expected to leave today or to-
morrow for a port in Peru. The
craft arrived here Friday from
Miami.

ROASTERSandFRYERS
BRADY’S (Live) Poultry

and Egg Market
1214 While St. ' Phone 54
**** m** **■• ****** •

Announcing
The Opening of
AMBLER’S
SERVICE
404 DUVAL STREET

Adjoining La Concha Hotel
We If ill Feature

1. Cities Service Gasoline,
Oil and Accessories

2. Convenient Downtown
Parking

3. A Thorough Automotive
Repair Service by a
Mechanical Engineer *

4. We Offer Our Patrons
FREE Preventative
Maintenance Inspections

key^Ssl^JCld^Ajfos

with ah' average range
of only 14* Fahrenheit.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

“Firebug” Is Sought
In 3 Weekend Blazes

Red Cross Gives
Pillows9 Sandbagi
To Polio Ward

The Key West chapter,
American Red Cross has as-
sisted in setting up the polio
unit at the Naval Hospital
here.
‘Late Wednesday after-

noon a request came to the
chapter from the hospital
authorities through the Red
Cross field director for a
supply of pillows and small
sandbags. Plans were made
immediately to supply these
articles.

By Friday afternoon Mrs.
Bessie Schuck. chairman of
production, had made the ar-
ticles and filled them with
the assistance of the Misses
May Kaplan, and Myrna
Chider, members of the
Junior Red Cross. The supply
included 48 feather pillows
and 36 sandbags.

Allan Hampton, chapter
chairman, slates, "The Key
West chapter is glad to have
a part in meeting this need.
The chapter stands ready at
all times to serve this com-
munity in any way that it
can."

LOST MONEY RETURNED

A purse containing about $25,
check book, papei*s and a dis-
charge button, which Staff Sgt.
Ernest Ziodgen, Coral Hotel, lost
from his car Saturday night, was
returned to him the next morn-
ing by a deputy sheriff who
found it, Dodgen reported to city
police last night.

★MACHINE SHOP BLAZE
jj WORK OF ARSONIST,
j CHIEF TORRES SAYS;

. | HOUSE DAMAGED
Authorities here are seeking a

suspect who is thought to have
set fire to three buildings over
the weekend.

Shortly after a fire broke out
in the Singleton Machine Shop.
Greene and Elizabeth street*,
at 9:30 p.m. Sunday a man
dashed from the building and

I was swallowed up in tHa dark-
ness. A Capt. Goring, who

I lives in the building, told Fire
i Chief Leroy Torres he saw the
j man run shortly after the fire
i flared up. When firemen ar-

rived. a rug was ablaze and a
hole was burned through tha
floor. The arson suspect broke

I down the door to set the blase.
, Chief Torres said. Damage waa
j estimated at $25.
! Fire at the home of Ervin J.
ITvso/, 112 Ann street, caused
| damage of approximately SSOO atj8:50 p.m. Saturday. Capt. Frank
jCurry of the fire department said

| the blaze apparently started in a
! mattress while the family Wits ab-
sent. The front room of the house
was badly damaged, Capt. Curry
said.

Another fire at 5 p.m. Sun-
day badly damaged a tin shack
off Simonton street. The roof
was burned off and the interior

j was damaged. The shack was
| unoccupied.

Since the fires were all in the
jsame neighborhood, Chief Torres
(thinks they may have been the
work of an arsonist.

JOBLESS GET sl3l
! Unemployment compensation,
paid to nine persons, amounted
,to sl3l in Monroe county during
the week ending June 8, Carl U
Smith, chairman of the Florida

'lndustrial commission, reports.

PAL Requests ‘Consideration’
For Chief Eisner. Lt. Atwell

Marcell A. Mazeau, president
of the Police Athletic league, has
directed the following letter to
Mayor William Demeritt, City
Manager Dave King and the city
commission on the stand the
league has taken in the recent
shakeup in the police depart-
ment:
“Gentlemen:

“At a meeting of the Key
West Police Athletic league,
known as the PALS, I was in-
structed by the governing body
to acquaint you with the follow-
ing facts pertaining to our or-
ganization:

"PAL has no connection
whatsoever with the Key West
Police department. PAL is an
organisation devoted exclus-
ively to the physical, mental
and moral welfare of the youth
of Key West ranging from six
to 21 years of age.
“PAL was inspired by and

patterned after the New York
City Police Athletic league, na-
tionally known for its tremen-
dous success in reducing juvenile
delinquency in New York City.
Hence our adoption of the name,
Police Athletic League, because
it is our sincere hope and ambi-
tion to alleviate, if not elimi-
nate, juvenile delinquency in
Key West by inspiring respect
for law and order in our junior
members. It may Interest you to
know that we now have approxi-
mately 650 junior members en-

rolled, exclusive of adult mem-
bers.

“The man primarily instru-
mental in establishing PAL in
Key West was our Police Chief,
Louis M. J. Eisner, assisted by
Lieut. Ray Atwell. These police
officers have given unstintmgly
of their time and efforts to the
organizing of this league, which
now has many reputable busi-
ness and professional * men,
judges and working folks on its
roster as officers and directors,
as well as senior members.
Neither Chief Eisner nor Lieut
Atwell hold office or title at
their own request.

"Because of the recent dis-
ruption in ine police depart-
ment and the reflections cast
on Chief Eisner and Lieut.
Atweil. this letter is to direct
your attention to their civic
interest in Key West outside
the line of their regular police
duties. We respectfully request
that this evidence of their
civic-mindedness be given
proper consideration when fi-
nal review of the police situa-
tion is presented to you.
“In closing, I want to emphasize

that PAL is strictly a non po-
litical, non-profit making, non
sectarian organization, and its
interest in this matter is evi-

denced accordingly.
“Respectfully yours.
“POLICE ATHLETIC LEAGUE

“MARCELL A MAZEAU.
“President.”

Palace Theater
ROSALIND RUSSELL in

tkShe Wouldn't Say Yes”
News and Serial

ORGANIST
WANTED

TO SERVE
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Apply to GERALD SAUNDERS, Gas Office.
PHONE 61

Genuine V) I'DTO or
Aut° £ Aulu Cam

auto aerials
ROY’S KEY WEST AUTO PARTI

121 Duval Street
mbmi Phone 442 ■■■■W


